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Using Amazon Web Services 

After setting up my AWS Educate account, these are the steps I took to setup my server in the cloud: 

I got an EC2 Instance with Linux AMI running and associated an Elastic IP to that Instance. I Installed Apache,  

MySQL, PHP and phpMyAdmin and then created inbound rules for them. After configuring the Linux server, I  

created a snapshot for backup and possibly scaling up in future. I also created a S3 bucket for database backup  

every month. 

 

 

I created and uploaded a webpage for my project. It is accessible from the public DNS at: 

http://ec2-54-144-148-208.compute-1.amazonaws.com/ 

 

I can also connect to MySQL database in the server from there. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://ec2-54-144-148-208.compute-1.amazonaws.com/
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Cloud Application 

My cloud application is an Internet of Things (IoT) Sensor Module that uploads information to the cloud. Once 
run, it will continue running as long as it is connected to the Internet and has power source. Users can also 
configure types of data sent, where, how often and other settings from the Raspberry Pi. 
 
I used Arduino to collect the information which it sends to the Raspberry Pi. Raspberry Pi reads the 
information and sends it to the database every 15 seconds (time can be changed). 

 

Figure 1. Fritzing Diagram of Wiring between Arduino and Breadboard with DHT22 Temperature/ Humidity and Photoresistor Sensor 
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Code for the Arduino: 

It requires the two library files that I have included in my zip files. 

//Libraries 
#include <Adafruit_Sensor.h> 
#include <DHT.h>; 
 
//Constants 
#define DHTPIN 7 // What pin we are connected to for temp/humidity sensor 
#define DHTTYPE DHT22 // DHT 22 (AM2302) 
DHT dht(DHTPIN, DHTTYPE); // Initialize DHT sensor for normal 16mhz Arduino 
 
//Variables for temp/humidity and light data 
float hum; //Stores humidity value 
float temp; //Stores temperature value 
float light; //the analog reading from the analog resistor divider (photoresister) 
 
void setup() { 
  //Set pins as input and output 
  pinMode(7, INPUT); 
  pinMode(A0, INPUT); 
 
  Serial.begin(9600); 
  dht.begin();   
} 
 
void loop() { 
  //Read data and store it to variables hum, temp and light 
  hum = dht.readHumidity(); 
  temp = dht.readTemperature(); 
  light = analogRead(A0); 
 
  //Convert variable data to string 
  String humS = "h" + String(hum); 
  String tempS = "t" + String(temp); 
  String lightS = "c" + String(light); 
  Serial.println(humS); 
  delay(500); 
  Serial.println(tempS); 
  delay(500); 
  Serial.println(lightS); 
  delay(2000);     
} 
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Code for Raspberry Pi: 

MainController.sh: 
while true 
do 
 python Controller.py 
 bash Connect.sh  
 sleep 15s 
done 
 

Controller.py: 
import serial 
ser = serial.Serial('/dev/ttyACM0', 9600) #Change /dev/ttyACM0 to a different port if needed. 
 
f= open("Connect.sh", "w+") # Create file with write and append permission 
# Initialize variables 
h = -999; 
t = -999; 
c = -999; 
while 1: # Loops until it gets all three data. 
    if(ser.in_waiting >0): 
        line = ser.readline() 
 print(line) 
 if (line[0] == 'h' and h == -999): 
  h = float(line[1:]) # Get humidity 
 if (line[0] == 't' and t == -999): 
  t = float(line[1:]) # Get temperature 
 if (line[0] == 'c' and c == -999): 
  c = float(line[1:]) # Get light 
 if ('h' != -999 and 't' != -999 and c != -999): # Print("Humidity is: " + str(h) +"\nTemperature is: " + str(t) +"\nC is: " + str(c)) for debugging purposes! 
  break 
 
f.write("echo \"use vpaudel\" > runnable.sql\n") # change to your database name. 
 
# Change based on what you want to do... also change scp and ssh lines below based on the host, server and other credential information 
f.write("echo \"INSERT INTO SensorData (Time, Temperature, Humidity, Light) VALUES (NOW()," + str(t) + ", " + str(h) + ", " + str(c) + ");\" >> runnable.sql\n") 
f.write("echo \"quit\" >> runnable.sql\n") 
f.write("scp -i LinuxServer.pem runnable.sql ec2-user@ec2-54-144-148-208.compute-1.amazonaws.com:\n") 
f.write("ssh -i LinuxServer.pem ec2-user@ec2-54-144-148-208.compute-1.amazonaws.com 'mysql -u vpaudel -p119690330 < runnable.sql'\n") 
f.write("exit") 
 
f.close() # Close file. 
 

Running Program: 

   

Figure 2. Program running in Raspberry Pi. 
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